
TWBLITII GBlUAAL 4S8I¥B~Y. [c.. 111. 1818. 

OHAPTER 16i. 

8UPEBIBTEBDEBT OJ' PUBLIO IBBTBUO'l'IOll'. 

APRIL 7. .AN A.OT to Increue the Dutl('. or the Superintendent or Public 
InalrUctlon and 10 Provide Additional CompeDl&tion thereror. 

SEOTION 1. 88 it 8MCted by eM OeM1'(l}, A88em.Uy 
Cb. n t 1814, of t1&8 Stat, of IOUItJ, That section five of chapter fifty· 
amended. two of the laws passed by the 'tenth General Assembly 

be amended by the sub8titution of .ection two of this act. 
DatleaoC8up. SBC. 2. He shall be charged with the general super· 
Pub. lD.... vision of all the county superintendents and all the 

common schools of the State. He shall meet county 
ConventlODI superintendents in couventiou at 8uch point. in tile State 
.~r co. lapel- &I he may deem m08t 8uitable for that purpo8e, and by 
Intendentl. explanation and discu8sion endeavor to aecore a more 

. uniform and efficient admini8tration of school·law8. He 
Teachera' in· 8hall attend teacher.' institutes in the several countie8 of 

. lIt.ituteL the State &I far as may be con8i8tent with the proper dis
charge of other dutie8 imposed by law, and &l8i8t by 
lecture or otherwi8e in their instruction and management. 

OplnloDL He 8hall render a written opinion to any 8chool - officer 
&lking it touching the expo8ition or admini8tration of any 

Appeall. school· law , and 8liall dettrmine aU cases appea.led ft om 
the deci8ion of county 8uperintendents. It i8 hereby 
made the duty of the Superintendent of Public In8truc

BevialODt&c.. tion to revise and codify all 8chool-law8 which may be in 
r:w~ool. force after the adjournment of the regular se8sion of each 

General As8embly before printing a new edition of 8aid 
law8 as now required by 8tatute. . I 

SBO. 8. For indexing and distributing school-law8, ... ~ 
now required by 8tatute, and for the expenle of traveling . 

_ per 8.11' required by section two of this act, the Superintendent 
Dum. or Public 1n8truction shall receive five hundred dollars 

per annum, for which warrants ahall be drawn on his 
order by the Auditor of State. 

. SEo. 4. That all act8 and parts of acta which confer 
No power to power upon the Superintendent of Public Instruction, the 
=~e:h=kl right to select or direct what kind of boob shan be uaed 

in common 8chools, be and the 8ame are hereby repealed. 
SBO. 5. Thi8 act, being deemed of immediate im· 

TaklDgeJfect. portance by the General Auembly, .hall take eiFect and 
be in force from and after ita publication in the 109a 
Daily State Regi8ter, and daily Evening State8IU1l, 
newspapers publi8hed at Des Moin.s. 

Approved April 7,1868. 
I he!:8bf certify that the foregoing act wu published in tbe Dai/f 

State liefiIIM A.pril 9,1868, and in TM IotMI lJJerMtIg ~ 

4pB1IQ, .. ED WRIGHT, &orttarrof ~ 
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